
To the Council 

THE ART COMMISSION 
CITY OF PORTLAND 

OREGON 

( 

1103 F ailing Bldr, .,Portland Oregon. 

Portla.nd,Oregon. 

Gantla:nen :-

~ais is in reference to Calendar # 5202- an application by Jay H. 

Upton,in behalf of the Spanish Wa.r Veterans of the State of Oregon-

for approval of a memorial to Theodore Roosevelt;proposed to be placed 

in Battleship Oregon Memorial Park-received b" the Commission on August 

29th. 

The Commission had a meetin6 at the Park on Septe~ebr 8th with the sculp

tor,~~.O.Barrett and Mr.Freeman of the Planning Commission.The question 

of precise boundaries of the tralrl. was discussed and the Cormnission con

oluJ ed that until these boundaries were definitely kno;m,it would be pre

mature to give awr decision on location.However an opportunity was given 

the Commission to see photographs of the finished ~ork of' the sculptor; 

as set up at Bend and we have concluded that there is no objection to 

the work,either as to general design or as to medium in which it is car

ried out.This therefore is our tentative approval odt the memoria.l,but we 

desire to reserve our final approval end to discu ss placement mien the un

certainties as to the site shall have been removed • .,\dditions 1 time is there

fore asked for our definite s.nd final recommendations. 'i'his will interpose 

no diff iculties as the donors have agreed to a delay in setting up t ·, e work. 

Very resapctfully 

The Art Commission of Portland by 

Chairman • 



• Mr. o. R• Bean, 

( 

Portland, Oregon, 
August 25, 1938 

Conmrl.ssioner of Public Works 
City Hall, 
Portland, Oregon. 

Dear Mr• Bean: 

The Spanish War Veterans of the State of 
Oregon have accumulated through many rears a fund to 
erect a memorial to Theodore Roosevelt, who was the out
standing figure among the Spanish War Veterans. 

The committee in charge of the fund engaged 
Professor Oliver Barrett, head of the Department of 
Sculpture, University of Oregon, to create a memorial. 

The memorial is a symbolic figure, standing 
14-1/2 feet high on a concrete base which is 4 feet high. 
It is made of tuffaceous stone, and at the base are stone 
seats projecting from either side, making a total width 
at the base of 14 feet. On each side of the figure and 
under the arms there are carvings - on one side an exact 
portrait of Theodore Roosevelt and on the other side the 
information that it has been erected by the Spanish war 
Veterans. The monwnent itself will weigh about eight 
tons. 

Mr. Barrett is doing the work at Bend and 
is trying to accomplish in three months what it would 
ordinarily take twice that time, and because he is work
ing night and day he has neglected submitting a design 
or a request to the Art Connnission for its approval. 
The writer believes that Mr• Barrett's work is known to 
the Art Commission of Portland as he was the sculptor 
who created the Shemanski fountain now in the city. 

As chairman of the committee in charge of 
the Roosevelt Memorial, I hereby request you to present 



( 

this letter to the City Council so that the matter 
may officially come before the Art Commission for 
its approval. 

We have planned to unveil the monument 
on Tuesday, September 13th, during the ceremonies of 
the Encampment of the United Spanish War Veterans. 
The monument will be erected in the Battleship Oregon 
Park near the foot of Jefferson street. 

It will require about a week prior to 
September 13th for Mr. Barrett to have the monument 
in place so he may complete the final work thereon. 

erely, 

i 

I 



r 

THE ART COMMISSION 
CITY OF PORTLAND 

OREGON 

April 18th, 1939 

Honorable Mayor and City Council 
c/o Auditor's Office 
City Hall 
Portland, Oregon 

Re: Calendar No~ 5202 - Letter from Jay H. Upton, 
Chairman, Committee in charge of Roosevelt 
Memorial, in regard to unveiling of said monu
ment (Roosevelt, Theodore) on Sept. 13, 1938 
in Battleship Oregon Park, near foot of S. W. 
Jefferson Street. 

At regularly called meeting of the Art Commission, March 7th, 
1939, motion was made and duly passed that no action be taken, 
either approving or disapproving, the statue described in letter 
of Jay H. Upton, dated August 25th, 1938, since the figure has 
already been placed in Marine Park. 

It is requested, however, that design for base of the statue 
and design for placement of the 1101d Tillamook Light" be 
referred at the proper time to the Art Commission for study 
and recommendation. 

Respectfully submitted, 

~ · 

~c---~-c, W~~ 
Donald L. Woodward, Secretary 



c:OPY 
BU[~E/'.\U Of ?f~·Jr'ERfY CONTROL 

December 17, 1971 

Property control Division 

Office of City Engineer 

Mr. Jamee L. Apperson, City Engineer 

Theodore Roosevelt Statue 

Dear Mr . Apperson: 

Could you pleaae aupply any infol'lll&tion concerning the 
final diapoaition of the attached atatue . 

Attach 

cc: Mr. Lea Davia, Supt . 
Bureau of Maintenance 
Stanton Yard 

Your• truly. 

Donald w. Eck.ton 
Property Control Officer 
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Unlovely and unloved 
···~ ~ ... '7""•"" 

Time hides fate of memorial to T.R. 
By ANDREW MERSHON 

ol Tha Oregonian stall 

11he Co'!Jossus <1f Portlamid is 
nJo mor1e. And few people 
even miss ~t. 

CormeilV'ed dn ithe mind of 
the larte Ol'iiver Barreltt, head 
soulptor for the Universilty <1f 
Oregon dunilng illhe laisit days 
of the Grealt Depression, tlle 
18-foot-high memo11ilal to 
Theodore Roosevete wa:s fi
na;nced by the Spanish
American war veterans. 

'Ilhe statue, described by 
many ,a,s "u 111 c o mm o n ii. y 
ugly/' a1lso had it:he misfor
ttune to ,resemble Malian dic
l!Jator Mussoliin:i ait a time 
when l!!he worrld wais poised 
on rthe edge of Wodd War II. 

Completed lin February, 
1939, '!lhe staitiue was shuttled 
off :t:o tlhle Cilty of Por.tlaind's 
Stainiton Yards fur illemporary 
sitomgie less than thvee yea'I1S 
foiter. It wais not ia:round lorug 
e1t1oiu~h rto even be a 1and
mark. 

Facts unknown 
Little :iJs kinown about the 

monument aside from ' frag
mootary 111 e w s ,p a p e ir a,c
countJs. How much :iit cost, or 
whait !happened ito iit after a 
civ'iic storm ibrokie :arountd ~t 
in itlhe itense 11:imes ibe!foire 
Pea,rl Hairbor iremain a mys-
tery. · 

Origi;n1ally placed in the 
, Bait~leshiiip IQ reg o n Park, 
' whiidh run the tate 1S30s was 

1located on Hairbor Drive 
;1 south of 'the Hawthorne 
' B11i!dge, the statue and :the 
' hai~tleslhip were forced to 

move because of ia !higjh'Wla(Y' 
. projedt. I:t wa;s just ias wcll, 

·• •\·-' ~: ' •l 

INTO OBSCURITY - Theodore Roosevelt memor'ia·I 

,stood watch ove•r Battleship Oregon ( in background l 

for more +h'Cln two ye1ars, +hen disappeared. 

aicc0Pdli1111g Ito corrtemporairy 
crilbi,cs, because it was apro
pos of nothing. 

Sculptor Bairrebt admitted 

thait the ihuman figure atop 
the monl.lime111tal pile was 
not iTiltenided to il>e anyone 
histori,oa.J. It was mt, lhe told 

t!he Oregon Jouma1l, sup
posed to be ,any0111Je .at all. 

"lit is not designed as a 
likeness of Roosevelrt: or any
one else. Rather, ~ iLS . an at
tempt to symbolize his in
domitable spirilt - fig<hiting, 
bl.lit corustruotiV'e." 

A profile of Roosevelt was 
oarved in relief on lthe side 
of ~he bookend-like uprigjht 
thait fLanked the sllatue's 1etlt 
,s1i,de. 

New statue sought 
In an apparenrt: 1aittempt to 

molli!fy :the Spa.nish-Ameri
can war vets, who could 
have been expected to !I'esent 
the city's oavalier .shuffling 
off of their monumetllt, the 
posstbility wais :raised Olf :re
Jocati1111g Henry Waldo Coe's 
Soutlh Pamk Blocks bromJe of 
the moUillted Tedldy to the 
new Battleshdp Oregon 
Park. . 

The Oilty Oouncil, !however, 
would have none of thalt ainld 
also turned down a sugges
tion tha;t 1lhe Skiidmore Foulil.
tain be added to the park. 

Barr et:t 's work, mean
while, took several cLa1s tci 
dusmanrt:le beoau~e of its size 
and ljj}]e hardness of the Cen
tral Oregon itufa of which iJt 
was made. 

No inventory kept 
The emrtfa,e :m o n u m e 11 t 

weighed about 15 oons; the 
humanoid represenlbation 
sitood 14 !feet high, set on a 
four•foot bas,e. Oilty crews 
haid ito ,cut lilt mtio seotions, 
lowerbng ~t on jackis onto 
skrdJS fur franspor:t cross 
the W~!Lrumette River to the 
storage yard. 

Whether Barrett's wor<k 
ever arrived ait Staniton Y,all'.'d 
iJS a maitter for conjecture. 

The statue was dismrunJtl,ed 
mainy years before the coun
cil decided ~t ineeded an in
venrtJory of publiJc monuments 
iand otlhier oity properlly, so 
the Roosevelt pi,ece a'Ppears 
nowhere on 'the inruruidpall 
books. 

Don Ecklton, property con
trol officer, was one of sev
eral city employes who 
worked on 1!hat inventory af
ter Wodd War II. 

"I thiruk I remember i1t 
cracked when they were lbak
inig 'ii'!: apamt," !he said 11:'ecenrt:
ly. "Anyway, Stanron Yiard 
doesn't have any recoro <1f 
iit, and oobody seems Ito 
know what !finally lhaip
pened." 

Eckton, nevertheless, die
ta;iled two of his trainee em
ployes to researah the statue 
when ilbs Wlhereabouts were 
questioned recenJtly. The 
trai~ led them, finally ..to a 
picture iin the Oregon Histor
ica:l Sodety aind to some old 
newspaper articles. 

None of thes1e sources re
vealed whait !happerued to the 
Co1ossus of Portland, but 
Eckton ha;s ain idea: 

"It wouldn't surpr1s,e me a 
bilt," ihle said gazing down to
ward Harbor Drive, "if ilt 
isn't underneath thalt h igh-
way." · 

So in a way, the "Little 
Bulldog" of American staites
manship, is still "standing 
siloot watch OV'er the Old 
Bulldog of the Navy." 





By Louise Aaron 
J'ounoAl Stal! Wtltlf' 

Portland h a s few public 
statues but two of heroic size 
have been given to the city to 
honor the memory of Theo
dore Roosevelt, "J{oughrider' ' 
and 26th president of the 
United States. 

Still a l a n d m a r k is the 
bronze equestrian p o rt r a i t 
statue of Roosevelt astride a 
horse. which stands on a large 
granite base in the South Park 
block opposite Portland Art 
museum, where the old Ladd 
school stood when the statue 
was dedicated on Armistice 
day, 1922. It was a gift to the 
city from the late Dr. Henry 
Waldo Coe and the sculptor, 
A. Phimister Proctor, C3tr:e to 
Portland for foe impressive 
dedication ceremony. 

; "TEDDY" ROOSEVELT on 
his horse ha5 bet:;n a popular 
statue-with the publi~ a.nd 
the seagulls which often perch 

®rrgon Journul SUNDAY, APRIL 29, 1956 

on TR's hat or rhe metal mane 
of the horse. No U. S. cava! r~' 
horse posed for the artis t. 
Proctor chose a California 
horse with "just a strain of 
thoroughbred" although he 
had his choice of any the cav-
alry had. Such realism as an 
army horse was not necessary, 
the sculptor felt. That satis
fied the public. 

Time moved on and so had 
"modern'' art when Spani:-h 
War Veterans commissioned 
the late Oliver Laun~nce Bar
rett, then head of the sculp
ture department of the Uni
versity of Oregon, to create a 
memorial sculpture to Theo
dore Roosevelt. Barrett chose 
to use tilfa stone of central 
Oregon in the 14-foot high 
symbolic figure which was 
placed on a four-foot base in 
Marine park on Portland's wa
terfront where the "bulldog" 
of the navy, the battleship 

REMEMBER THIS Roosevelt symbolic statue? Disappear• 
.ance of 14-foot high stone sculpture cau~ed no public concern. 

. ~-~ . - ~ 

MOST PORTLANDERS know location of this equestrl~ 
, statue oJ Theodore Roosevelt given to city in 1922. ' 

Oregon, was then berthed. 
BARRITf USED broad 

planes in creating the memor
ial figure which was flanked 
on both sides v.· i th smaller 
works-a pmfile portrait of 
Roosevelt and a memorial in
scription. 

When Marine park was be
ing reconstructed in 1941 to 
make way for SW Harbor 
drive improvement, the sculp· 
ture was ordered moved. lt 
was supposed to go into stor
age at !he ciry ·:; St a:-; ton 
street warehouse but there is 
no recorded evidence that it 
ever reached there. 

Nev.1s stories of the period 
indicate that it was to have 
heen reerected at another site. 
Its base had been broken in 
September of that year, an 
" inc iden t" to development of 
I iarbor drive. 

SCULPTOR Barrett did not 

die until 1943, but any opin
;.;1,s the creator of this mas
si·:e piece of work might have 
h;id seem not to have reached 
print. 

Portland's public v:as.as vo
cal about his Roosevelt sculp• 
ture as some Salem officials 
and citizens were about Re
noir's "Venus" as a memorial 
to pioneen. It was referred to 
in the public press as a "cu
bistic" figure with "night
marish contours," a "mon
strosity" and "colossus," was 
dubbed "Gargantua" and. 
"Frankenstein." After· the 
statue supposedly went into 
storage, the unpopular work 
of art ceased to be news. 

Although official records do 
not reveal it. this is what The 
Journal's art editor learned 
informally. Barrett's Roose
velt sculpture became a vic
tim of a bulldozing "accident'' 
in the moving and its final 
resting place is as part of the 
foundation of Harbor drive. 





From 

CITY O F PORTLAND 

INTER- OFFICE CORRESPONDENCE 

Office of the City Engineer 

Property Control Division 

(NOT FOR MAILING) 

January 13, 1972 

A ddressed to Donald W. Eckton, Property Control Officer 

Subject Theodore Roosevelt Statue 

With regard to your request, concerning the whereabouts 
of the Theodore Roosevelt Statue, I am advised that we have been 
asked this question frequently over the years . 

I can find no one who has any knowledge of this statue . 

City Engineer 

JIA:j 




